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Fl SUPREME COURT OASES

Defciency Judgments Held to Be
Legal In Utah

AFTER SALE OF PROPERTY

Jj
1

E PVITRUST DEED
OR MORTGAGE

New Tl Granted Joseph W R-lford Convicted anti Sentenced
For BapeTohu ABlyihe On

tr Tl-M tion tSet Ai-de radg
meat IPeterson vs the City

I

The supreme court yesterday handed
down an Important opinion In the case
of D D Mallory vs Edward A Kess-
ler and Enos D Hoge relatIng to de-

ficiency judgments
lie plaintiff loaned defendants the

sum of 6t00 secured by a note and
trust deed On certain property Upon

i failure of payment the property was
sold the proceeds applied on the note

j which still left a balance of 227467 as-
a deficiency to recover which the suit
was Instituted

The principal question raised by the
appeal was

After sale under a power In a trust
deed can an at law be main

I i

tined for a acton
for the defendants contended

thieve can be no action for a deficiency
i arising after sale pursuant to a power

in a mortgage or trust deed and they
relied on secton i460 C L U 1888 In
that secton provision reads There

i can one action for the recoverof any debt or the any
right secured by mortgage upon real
estate or personal prop rtj which ac-

ton must be lit accordance with this

The supreme court says The pro
ceedings of foreclosure are then Indi-
cated and while under the statute but
one action can be maintained on the
original debt secured by mortgage still
we apprehend that It was not the inten-
tion of the legislature to prohibit the
brInging of an action on a deficiency

JI simply becauEe the debt out of whichy the defcIency was derived was so se
does such intention ap

veal from the context Because but one
acton can be maintained to recover a

by mortgage it does not
follcitv that no action can be maintained-
to recover a balance due which re
mains unsecured The object of the
statute doubtless is to compel themortgagee to exhaust his security be
fore having recourse t the general an
sets of the debtor The balance or de-
ficiency after it has been properly as
certained whether by sale under apower or by foreclosure in equity con-
stitutes a subsisting indebtedness as
well as did the original debt In other-
words the defciency constitutes a right
In the against the debtor
and to this right the maxim ubi jus Ibi
remedium is applicable

The court therefore concludes that inacase Iike this the amount realized by
sale under the power may properly be
treated as a payment on the note andthat the creditor may by action at law
Enforce payment of the balance remain
Ing unpaid and unsecured

LYH T TRIAL
On the Cage of Raping a Little

Girl
ThE trial of John ABlythe on the

charge of committing rape upon Rhoda
llroch a 6yarol 1 child was begun
before a jury in Judge Norrells divisIon
of the Third district court yesterday
The testimony for the prosecuton was
of such a nature a to neces
sary to exclude from the court room
all spectators The little girl told a
straightforward story and her testmony was supported by that of

I physicians which made he case a
3 very strong one against the defendant

Today lie will be given aopportunity
to put in his defense

The jurors trying the casa are Thom-
as Oakey Charles B Tuckfleld Joseph
F King John Whalon George Sims
Louis Farnsworth Sins T Lake and
John Sherif Judge Powerappeared fonl
Blythe County Attorney Van Coland Assistant Putnam fur the

Tue first witness was the little girl
who told a simple straightforward story
of how the crime was commited in the
alley running at the rear Wey
hotel came the strongest testimony
on the prosecutions side Drs Fisher
aid Beer made examinatons a few I

days after the ad the girl
not only suffering from an assaul but
the victim of a loathsome disea An-
examination of the defendant brought
OUt the fact that lie was a sufferer from
a similar disease In a chronic state

DetectIve Gillespie testified that when
Bl the first was arrested he denied
having had the girl in his lap but lie

admitted It and more toofnnltrial ot the case will be continued
this morning

NOTION TO SET ASIDE

Judgment Enteed IFVor of Pe-

teron vs City
A motion to set aside the judgment

obtained by H H Peterson against the
city a few days ago was filed in the
Third district court yesterday and ar-
guments will be heard next SaturdayIwill be remembered that when the

J case was before Judge Cherry Sept 10
4 on motion for a judgment on pleadings

the same was denied and the city attor-
ney was allowed ten days In which to
file amended answer AtorneYHal in
his affidavit says that excpt
hal agreement with JUdge McKay
plaintiffs attorney that the amended
answer would not be necessary and
that the case would be tried on the
pleadings he would have fed the an-
swer in time

NEW TRIAL GRANTED

Tozeph vi iLilford Convicted of
flpo and Sentence

Justice Miner has handed down an-
cpinkii in which Justice Bartch and
Chi f Justicq Zane concur reversing
the lower court and granting a new
trial for Joseph IV Halford charged-
with rape The case is from Box Elder
county and Halford is now under sen-
tence to serve five year in the peal
tentiary

The court holds that not only was the
evidence rather weak but the fact that
some new evidence had been discovered
in favor of the accused should have
litducel the lower court to grant a new

atoreys for defendants-
rnqved for a new on the ground of
having discovered some new evidence

Cases Arged
The following eases were before the

supreme court yesterday
Eliza Warren et a1 1S Theodore Rob

ison et al given Saturday morningt file briefsw L Raht 1S the Sevier 3linlng
Milling company et al argued and sub-
mitted

< Burnham Hanna Munger Co vs
W S McCornick Co argued and
submittedq Suit For Divorcer Mrs Cena NleJson through her at-

r

torne C 1 Nielson has ted an act
tion for a divorce rom her husband
Guetave Nielson In the complaint she
alleges that they Were married in thisI city ept 2S 1891 They lhed togthEruntil September of iadt year y
sa he deserted her without cause

l

and since has not contributed a penny
to her support She asks for an abso
lute seiaration and the restoration of
her maiden name of Jensen

Court Notes and Short Order
Livingston 8Co have sued Charles

Auer to recover 374 alleged to be due
on four promissory notes

E A P Johnson commenced an ac-
tion yesterday aiainst Brookins P
Hubbard and others Ito secure the pay
mont of a claim aggregating 175 for
servIces rendered by nlaintiff and one
W S Hillman in searching for certain
witesses in a case defendants had in
court Johnsons share of the claim is

The suit of Michael ICloenstine vs-
S

I

Hays to Quiet tithe to the JupierninIiu claim in fliugharn was on I

fore Judge Hies yesterday I
Judge yesterday fined two

tardy jurors the amount of 250 each
They were VT A Stanton and J R
Savaze-

Judge Cherry made the following or
ders yesterday

J C Weeter vs L R Mayne et al
stricken from calendar by consent-

H H Rca vs Louisa Marsh et al
judgment for plaintiff against Louisa
Marsh Louisa Fisher and Percy Fisher
for 10116

J A Blossom et al vs Higbie Russell
Co etc judgment amended so as

to show i was rendered lit open court

I
TkeRofil is tbohhest grade baking powder

knoin Actual testsboVit oe ORethird rlrkcr Ual WYotker bread

I
L
I J OY-I

bAKING
POWDER
Absolutel Pure

ROYAL UKNQ JtR COO HEW YORI

THE FRUIT EXHIBIT

Fruit Growers Invited to Contribute
S cieMany leading fruit raisers in and out

of the county have either been com-
municatEd with by mail Or seen in per
son about sending fruit for exhibitonto the state board of
41 still some have no doubt been missed
All such we most cordialy invite to as
sist in the take part
therein free of charge by forwarding
auy fruits dried or preserved hut es
peclally green and fresh fruits to thestate board of horticulture at the Halof Relcs Salt Lake City to be
Oct forgetting to give name of
fruits when known and above all theowners name and address

Respectfuly
P SORENSEN

County Fruit Tree Inspector and Agent
for the State Board of Horticulture

rlUNTAIN ICE C01lPANY-

F A Stearns of Denver Take
Charge ATThnager-

Mi John Hell formerly manager of
tIle Mountain Ice company has been
succeeded by Mr F A Sterns of
Denver Cob Mr Stearns left the city
last evening for Pleasant Valley Junc-
tion to make an Inspection of the corn
panys plant where enlargements are
being made to meet the ctys increas
Ing demands

Mr Stearns habeen in the ice bus-
ies In for a number of years

and was formerly interested in the
Mountain Ice company of Salt Lake
He now bring considerable financial
backing concern and will Co-
rrespondingly nlargthe business-

Slcc Headache absolutely and per
manentj cured by using Moki Tea A
pleasant herb drink Cures constipa-
tion and Indigestion makes you eat
sleep work and happy Satisfaction-
guaranteed or money back 25 cts and-

o cts For sale by Z C M L Drug
ept

il-o r

Z C M Is Gret MlierReception
on 1onday Tuesday and Wednesday
Sept and 2S presents the finest
display of the millinery art ever seen
here Every lady should see ie 8Climate of Mania

The climate of Manila is very pleas
ant the thermometer ranging from 60
to 90 degrees Fahrenheit The seasons
may be divided into the rainy and the
dry the former lasting from June to
September Inclusive So great an in
terest Is being taken In Manila and the
Philippines that the fine series or five
portfolios of SO vlew are beIng called-
for by the thousand Everybody seems
to want a set Only 10 cer s and one
coupon each portfolio

Strong and Well
Great Change in Health Since

Taking Hoods Sarsaparilla
I No Other Medicine Can Take Its

Place as a Blood Purifier
My little girl was thin and sickly but

she has ben taking Hoods Sarsaparilla
and now she is strong and wel Myhus
band baa taken Hoods Sarsaparilla for
soreness of the lungs and bowel complaint
and it has helped him greatly Other
member of the famIly have derived ben
elk from iJ MRS AWILcox 249

worth Third Street Salt Lake City Utah
We are never without a bottle of

Hoods Sarsaparia in our house for no
other medicine can tae its place as n
blood purifier and health restorer We
find that good health is the general result
of takIng it My aged grandparents have
used it for years and would not be with-
out it MINNIE UROC HebeUtah

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is the BestIn fact the One True Blood Purfer
Sold by all druggists Price 1 six for 5

HOOu s PIlls wlthHoodsSarsaparllla
are te onlypUl to take

Health is Woa1th-
DR 8AIN-

CWE

1-

ETM NT

DR E C WESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN ERE1MENT

THE ORIGHAL ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS

Is poivo Written Guarantee
byanthorized to cure Weak Memory

iznc Wakefulness Fit Hyteria Quick
n Losses Evil Lack of onti-
doncoIorvousness Lassitude alt Drains Youth-
ful ErororEcio UiO of Tobacco Opium
or Liquor Cqnsumption-
Insani whch land M-erty by mail 1 rbox sifor wIt vrittenguaranteoltd Saiple pack-age vo days treatmentwith fnlinstructions 2cent Ono saniplo only
each parson or by mail

Red Label Special
t Extra Strength

i7c fI For Impotency Lose ofPower Lst MhoStrit six for 5uith-
Y7T vJr1tten uaraatce-

At8tore F
tutOR tcuteiDrd AFTER
F C Schramm prescription drug-

gist McorIck block corner Main
South street Lake CityandFit Sat

I

OREOUNSHiT L1N-
EcfL1D

Trains arrive and depart at Salt LakeCity daily as follows
ARRIVE IIf

Un Effect July 17 1SDS
From Chicago Omaha St LouisLansas tlty Denver ParkCity and Ogden 310pmFrom Helena Butte PortlandSari Francisco Ogden and Intermedlate points S5 amFrom San Francisco Cache Va 1Icy Ogdefl and Intermediatepoints 7i pmFrom Chicago Omaha St LouIs

den
Kansas City Denver and Og

310amFrom Frisco Mllford SanpeteProvo Eureka TtTrnth CH i

ver
points

ity i nd irdi t 1

llxed trains from Terminus S2pm
Tooele and Garfield Beach 40pm

DEPAFor Chicago Omaha DenverKansas City St LouIs Ogden
and Park City

For San FrancIsco 70am
Cache Valley andpoints f1rSOGamFor Ogden Denver KansasOmaha St Louis Chicago and

For
Intermediate

Ogden Butte
points

Helena Port 2pm
land and San FranciscoFor Mercur EurekaSilver Cit 5pm
Provo MI
ford Frisco and Intermediate

Mixed
poInts

train for Garfield Beach 73am
Tooele and Terminus 745 amTrains south of uab run daily exceptSundiy

Daily except Sunday
CITY TICKET OFFICE Under MasonicHal No 200 West Second SouthTelephone No 20 street
Railroad and Steamship TIckets on saleto all parts of the world
Pullman Palace Car officeS W ECCLES DtcketBURLEYGen Trt Mgr Gen Pass Ticket Agt

W H
Vice PresBANCROFg

Current
SALT LAKE

Time Table
LEAVE SALT LAXE CITY

No2For Provo Grand June
ton and nIl poInts east 83am

For Provo Grand Junc-
tion and all points east 740 prNo GFor Bingham Lehl Pro
vo Pleasant Bel
knap and Intermeiate

ant 80am
No SFor Pro

0 and Intermediate poInts 50pm
No 3For Ogden and west 9Opm
No IFor Ogden and west123pm
No Park City4For 82am

ARRIVE SAT LAKE CITY
No IFrom Bingham Provo

I Grand Junction and the east 1220 pm
No From Provo Grand Junc

ton and east 90pm
5From Provo BinhaEureka Belknap IantI termedlate points 525 prNO2Frm Ogden and the west 82amOgden and the pm

No iFrom Eureka Payson
Prove and intermediate polntsl00arn

No 41From Park City 65pm
Ticket 0111cc 103 West Second South

Postofce Corner

THE

41i PEOPLES

< v FkYRIEpi-
aroOS

LEAVE SALT LAKE CITY
The Overland LImied for
ChIcago St LouIs
Omaha Kansas Ciy Denver 70am

The Fast Mall Chicago
St Louis Omaha Kansas CIty
and Denver 625 pm

ARRIVE
The Overand

SAT LAKE CIT
LouIs Omaha

Kansas CIty Denver 310 pm
The Fast Mail from Chicago

St Paul St Louis Omaha

tell and Denver et3amCity i Office YJ1 Main str
Telephone No 6GH CLAY Gen Agent

SALT LAKE OGDEN RAILWAY
Daily tIme card In effect September-

19th 1598

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
Salt Lake Farming Farming Salt Lake

ton La ton La-
goon goon

70 a m 740 a m 7Ga m 830 a93 a m 1010 a m 103a m 1110 a I33 p m 410 p m p m 510 p m
p m 610 p m 630 p m 710 p m

AddItional traIns Sundays and HoldaY3Leave Salt Lake 13a m 1

Leave Lagoon r 250 p fRound trip to Becks IncludIng bath
25 cents-
H W EARLY SIMON BAMBERGER1ngr

TIlE COLORADO MIDLAND R
Two Tough Trains Daily

Btween Ll Ciy Ogden and Lead
yule CrIpple Colorado Spring
Denver and all poInts east
runnIng TIIItOUGH CHAIR CARS
Through sleepers on both mornIng and
evenIng trIns ThIs line In connection
with the Grande Western reaches
Denver earlier than any other line via
Colorado SprIngs No change of cars or
delayed trains Take the Colordo Mid-
land and save time and enjoy fnpst
ride and grandest scenery In ColoroFor full cal on
Yo Ry agent or
W F BAILEY O A BROWN

G P A Gen Agent
Denver Cob Sal Lake City

SAlT iilAKE lOS AE1-

k1tYYOMPNY

TCARD
Th Effect September 5th 1898

Trains Trains
Leave R G W Arrive RGW

Depot Depot

215 pm 445 p m
Pare round trip 10-

0iis9 IIOE Os

Iron Founders
and Machinists

Manufacturers Ofal kinds ofMl-

nig and Milling Machinery Prompt

attention paid to all kinds of repair

work No 127 north Fist Wet S-

fEbllleJhOldest andJLrgee l-j
RcMT-

he
CO

Mercantile Agency
QoRGie osMoND er M-naUtah
uidin

and Idaho
L Oree t ll9

MURRAY WilL HAVE A JAil

I COUNTY CDMS-SIONRS ORDER
THE ERECTION OF ONE

Sue Registration Agents AppointedtPill Vacancies Road Affairs
and Miscellaneous Busies

For a long time the town of Murray
has lacked ajal to make metropoUtan
appearances complete The board of
county commissioners yesterday an
swered the appeal of the lurrajies by
authorizing the erection of the longed
for structure The contract for the J

erection of the jai building which will
include a court room was let to Mat-
thew Gibbs the lowest bidder for 1439
Gibbs contract calls for a brick struc
ture but his bid does not include the
plumbing and iron work contracts for
which will be let in a few days The
later work will cost about 1000 addl
tonal The Murray calaboose is intend

the temporary confinement of
prisoners and petty offender
REGJSTRAION APPOINTMENTSJAppointments registration agents
to fill vacancies were made as follows

District NO3John J Gallacher vicV H Let moveu from district
10Annie aln vice H

S Laney resigned
District No 23WT H Lawrence vice

W B Lavielle resigned
District No 6C 1L Hansen vice J

C Nielsen declined
District No 6David E Jones
District No 6Alma Wheadon vice

J l Holt
ROAD AFFAIRS

B I Schetter and others oferedto ce e for a road on
south side of section 21 township 1
south rage 2 west north through see
ton 16 to the highway leatling to ToThe rroffer was accepted
appropriated to open the road

The petition of Louis Hobeln and
others for a road from the south side
of Henry Cohns ranch to section 23
township 1 north rangE 2 west was re
ported to the road commiteeJ A Busch the privi
lege of fencing in the sidewalk of
Twelfth South street in front of his
premises so as to protect the young
shade trees he had planted from de-

struction by passing herds of sheep Iwas referred to the road committee
M1SELLANEOUS BUSINESS

The surveys and plats of school see
ton 16 township 1 south rage 1 east

section 36 township 2 south range I

11 eat amade by FM Lyman jR
and examined by the county surveyor
were approved In s far its said sec
tons are outside the UmUs of SalLake

The pettons of W S Henderson and
John correction of alleged er
roneous assessment of real estate
were referred to the county assessor

An order was entered directing the
county treasurer not to accept any pay
ment less than the full 225 on account
of a quarters license from liquor deal
ers

I

ROAD TO LOS ANGELES

Kessler Co Seem to Be lIuch
Interested

MR WOLTllANN EARNEST

I SAYS ENGINEERS WILL BE HERE
I TODAY

Ron A W Mcues Enterprise
emtHave Stirred the Boys

UpSpecial Mater Gary FieAn
Important IegaI Documents
Other Bail ±oad News

Front all Indications the acton of Hon
A W McCune and associates In begin-
ning the constructIon of the Utah
Pacific from Milford to Statelne has
awakened the people of Los Angeles and
the east to the fact that the road from
here to that city or rather a road whIch
would connect the Utah Pacifc with
the Valley Line thus giving route
through to Los Angeles would be a good
thing

The press dIspatches have announced
time actviy of an castern 111 In thIs
mater has stated Wolt

the Los Angeles representative of
Kessler Co bankers of New York
would he here In a short time to look over
the situation from this end or the route
Mr McCune when seen concerning the
mater declared that so far as any east

In the matter of fnance was
concerned there was as to
hIs line but there might besomething In
connection with time people who want to
push the road from the other end

The Los Angeles Herald of urscayhas an intervIew witim Mrappears that he Is there In the interest
of Kessler Co which firm Is seeking
to purchase the waterworks The Inter
view might be a better wrItten pIe of
work from a newspaper standpoint but
Is herewith reroduceGood rolmann say
have you been working SalLake railroad proposition au the
you have been iin Los Angleles and mere
ly making a bluff at trying to get time city
waterworks

No No No Dont get any such
Idea as that Kessler Co want the
waterworls and If there is any way of
getting them they will find It too Ill
fess up on time railroad scheme thoug-
hIs nothing new to Kessler Co they

been considerIng the matter for
some time and It Is now a sure thing

This was the introductory to a conver-
sation held between a Herald reporter
and Mr Woltmann the representative of
Kessler Co New York bankers last
evening The gentleman was found In the
dim recesses of his apartments at the
Van Nuys hotel and was caught in the
act of poring over a ImposIng array ofmaps Those maps told the tale lhey
depicted the conour of the country be
tween thIs city Sal Lake City the
mountaIns the hills and the
valleys and a light line vIsible only on
close inspection was Intended to repre
sent the course of a future great stretch
of steel track to be known as the Salt
Lake Los Angeles railway Real Ilooked like busIness

Yes continued Mr Woltmann
Kessler Co and certain of theIr finan-

cial assocIates have now fuly determined-
to build the road number of-
preliminary surveys have been made andthe promulgators of time enterprise are
entirely satisfied with the outlook The
Sat Lke terminus will be what Is now a I

the UnIon Pacific riwav running from Salt Lake City town
called Midland Utah Just how long It
Is I do not know but we have about 4S5

mies of road to build to reach thIs city
course to attract tn1rht h1lnpa yery desirable thing at certain sea-

Sonsi of the year the line will dIverge
from directness at some points In order

I to reach certain places of scenic beauty
I and Interest The route passes throughvery few towns and for some years thePassenger trafc of the road will neces-
sarily have depend on through busI-
ness As to freight business It is be
lleved that the San Pedro harbor Improvement will attract much of the pro
duce of the great central west to thiscity for shIpment to foreign ports Be-
sIdes there are a number of large coaldeposits along the line now laid out andthis tact alone wi make the road of
inestmable value Los Angeles

our men will leave on Saturday for Salt Lake and as soon as theycan organIze their corps a practical survey of the entre route will be made Weestimate building from bothtermini and working the yCar round tIme
road can he complete In a couple ofyears It Is at any rate thatwithin three years it will be in running
order Then the trip can be mdo fromLos Angeles to Salt Lake in a day and ahalf whereas it now takes nearly threeI do not care to say anything aboutthe details of the company
Jt Is not always necessary oInizatonorJanlzeorder to commence operations pub
lcaton of all those facts will probably

the completion of the survey
Aso to the termInal facilIties at this endI can at this time say nothing furtherthan that they can be secured to ourperfect satisfaction No I do not thinkthe Terminal railway is at all InterestedIn the enterprise-

The
I

last piece of information was gIven
in answer to a specific question from thereporter It Is generally believed however that the TermInal line would come
In very handiy at the proper time

are said to be one of thelargest Investment banking frms In theeast They have branch London
ParIs Vienna Manchester Bradford mdFrankfort In the later cIty they havebeen established 20 years and arelargely Iterested In linen anti cottonIndustries of Germany

Mr Woltmann the gentleman who has
been endeavoring to obtain control ofwhat mIght be termed Los Angeles largest Indlstr the water plant anti busl-npss senior mimember of time firm of
Woltmann KeIth Co of No 11 Wailstreet New York They are consulting
civil engineers and have employed muchof theIr time for some years in time ser
vIce qf Kessler Co passing on projects-
of great magnitude In Europe South
America and the United States At time
present tme they have charge of the con
structon an extensIve water plant In

ciy Montevideo Uruguay the prop-
erty Kessler Co Mr will
be In Los Angeles for some rolmann

The connecting link between Los An-
geles and Salt Lake has so often been thesubject of newspaper talk that the lUblic
will probablY receive thIs new announce
meat with a degree of credll But if-
circumstantial evidence valuethe maps and documents seen In MrWoltmannsapartments last evenIng areat least evIdence that has beensometlngdone toward time routeIwl be a good thIng for Mr olcome here because lie Is
dent not well acquainted with the geog

of this section when ho calls
ford Midland 11
I the corps of engineers he mentions in

Interview left there on Saturday theyought to be here tomorowWhatever may result if the
action of Kessler Co causes the
pletlon of railroads enough to ctCf1W

cIty with Los Angeles the credit of thesame will be given to Mr McCune who
has tool the Initial step in the mater

EORTlT-T DECISION

Special Master Cary Submits Some
Figure

MIlwaukee Sept 2GSpecial Master
Cary has filed a decision In time UnIeStates court of great Importance
general creditors of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company Master Car finds
that there Is stIll due the al-
though it has succeeded In acquIrIng the
entire property of time Northern Pacific
the enormous sum of 62263 wIth In
terest from Sent 1 added to
a further sum whlc become due
Jan I 1902 amountIng to 199717

The only tangible assets of the Northern
Pacifc company that remains is the lands

the Mlssouri nyc r in North Da-
kota and Minnesota There are nearly
4000000 acres but there is a great deal of
litigation to be settled first with reference-
to taxes that have not been paId and time
holders of tax certificates to settle with
These lands are in time possession of Re-
ceIvers Bigelow and McHenry and are
valued at not more than 1OOThe deIsIon If upheld time
company 90 per cent of time proceeds
front the lands with II per cent to the
general credItors

The claim which the master allows Is
founded upon the deficiency between the
amount received on the bonds from the
proceeds of the sale of the road The rail-
road was bId In by the Northern Pacific
Railroad company for the nomInal sum of

12500000 many times less than the prop-
erty Is actually worth-

Railway Note
Fifteen recruits for the Twentyfourh j

t =

arrived in the city via the Western yes
I terday from Loulsylhle

The Oregon Short Line team and theTwentyourlh infantry team will playa game at the post grounds on Sunday
next

Kenneth Kerr railroad reporter on theTribune was on duty yesterday for time

frt time since time Operation performed
scome weel ago

The Rio Grnde Western will run atrain from Ogden thIs city durIng cnforence time for time epeial accommoda
ton of those who to attend

H B Kooser general agnt or the
Missouri Pacific returned from hIs eastera trip yesterday lie visited Pennsyl-
vaniaI St Louis Omaha and several other
localtes whle away

Taggrt of time Shor LIne Is working on Morris for the tIme
being Mr Morris being engaged In per
forming the duties of traveling freightagent the place held by Mr be
for the latter was injured-

Yesterdays
Taggrt

passenger business on theWestern was so heavy that time eastboundtratn had to be made up In two sections
before pulling out last evenIng Therewas a carlead of Knlhts Templar fromOregon a Pullman fulT of returned Klon
dlkcrs and an extrstandard Pullman otpassengers besides extra day coaches
fled with passengers bound for Cole
rdo pInts

ARRAGEMEWTSFHOllESSI G

FOR THRECEPTION OP THE
GALLANT TENTYFOURTH

President of the Red Cross Societ
Cal1 nMeetng to Arrange
RfrehmntA Brave Deed

Arrangements for tIme welcome dem-

onstration to be given time Twenty
fourth infantry upon Its return the
later part of the week are being per

I fected and time indications point to one
of time greatest demonstrations in the
history of the city The committee

i having the afair in charge is meetipg
I with sUCet > fS all are enthusiastic
over the affair

Time programme in detail has not
been arranged but the announcement
will be made in a day or so The regi-
ment left New York City Sunday even
lag at 625 oclQck and will not reach
here until some time Friday at the ear
llpst but most likely on Saturdfty

l All the swell organizations in the city
vlll turn out and form the procession-

from time depot while multtudes will
line the streets and cheEr returing heroes It will be such a welcome
as no soldier ever receIved before and
demonstratve enough to make the boys
fetl work has been apreci
a f d Then there will be speechmaking
and serving of refreshments by the
ladiesCALL

BY THE RED CROSS
For making arrangements for this

later Mrs Priscilla J Riter has called
of time Red Cross society at

her residence 349 Eat First South
street for 2 oclock this afernoon Iis urgently hoped that many
are not members but Interested in the
societys work at this partcular mo-
ment will attend the order
that everything may be arranged to
serse all with good timings such as they
have not been used to for a long time
There will be abut 550 of the lads to
line UP and i i take a good many-
waiters

TEl BRAVE DEED

Of W H Drke of Colonel Youngs
Engineer

The following is from the Haw ian
I Star W II C Drake time hero of the
occasion was ngineer at St Marks

I
hospital in this city before joining com-
pany K Colonel Wiard Youngs en

lneels now at
I The prompt H9jOIJ1u H C Drake

of company K of the engineer corps
at Sans Souci bathing establishment
at Yaikikl beach averted what would
otherwise have proved a sad case of
drowning on Saturday morning

Two of the employees of the steam
ship Coptic had been in bathing and
hind swam out to the stand erected on
the reef about 300 yards from shore
On starting to return one of them
found It Impossibib to make much head-
way

I

against time tide which habeen
very high and was running out strong-
ly and being a poor swimmer soon be-
came exhausted

Drake who stoOd on the platform by
the bath house heard his cries for as-
sistance He arrived none too soon for I

time succor of time panic stricken man
who had already sunk once

The rescuer who is a strong and
powerful swimmer had his hands
full in bringing the helpless man to
shore and needed time assistance of
his companions time lat hundred feet
of the distance

Time victIm of his own foolhardiness
recovered sufficiently to be returned I

to his ship in a hack in about an hours
tmeV H C Drake is a member of com-
pany K of the engineers of English
birth and entered at Salt Lake City
Utah He is of powerful and athletic
build This is the third person he has
saved from drowning

Lieutenant Dahiel Appreciated
Time Herald last evenimig received a

communication from a committee rep
resenting time detachment of enlisted
men in the Twentyfourth regiment at

I Fort Douglas it reads as follows
Time detachment feels proud of Lieu

tenant Dashiell Time post commander
has always treated us soldiers civiyand has granted all favors
him Ye honor and respect him and
in appreciaton of hIs splendid treat

stand ready to cheer-
fully obey his every command and to
gratify his wishes-

Marine Yadey of the Yankee
George Yardley of time United States

gunboat Yankee arrived in the city
Sunday on a visit to his folks Mr
Yardley Is off on a six weeks furlough
He tells of some interesting experi
ences during bombardments when
Spanish shells were flying so close that
one could have caught them with his
hand generally speaking At the out
break of the war Mr Yardley was one
of the New York reserves lIe volun-
teered his services and was assigned to
duty on time Yankee which did patrol
duty for a long timne and finally reach
ed Santago one day after Iobson sank
the lerrimac In the harbor entrance

Red Cross 1ring
All who are interested in the work

of the Red Cross society are requested
to meet today at 2 oclock sharp at 349
East First South street to arrange for I

the reception of time TwentYfourth in
fantry PRISCILLA J RITER

President Red Cross SocIety

Pliers and Drummers
A of the drummers andmeetng ffers

who wi part in the reception to
tIme Twentyfourth infantry is called
for 730 this evening at time G A H

I hail for rehearsal and to receive uni-
forms

I

I
BOLTED THE GAME

Juab County Republicans Had a
Convention Row

THE 11KINLEYITES RUN IT

M-OTDELEGATES BUCKED
A BRACE GA

Scandalous Trading and Wirework
lug By the Goldbug Ma-ge of
the Party Weakened the Ticket
and Sowed the Seeof Dissension
Among the Reunited Republicans

Speclal to The Herald
Nephi Sept 26Time Republican

county convention met In the distrIct
court room here at U cloCk this morn

I

ing The attendance was meagre not
more than a dozen seats being taken
In the body of the hal As was pre
dicted in The Herald the McKinley
forces captured the convention and
temporariy organized by electing J P

Arthur Brown postmaster
at Eureka chairman and Herbert Bur-
ton of this city secretary Time various
committees were appointed and a re
cess taken until 130 During the inter
val there was a large amount of cau
cusing and butonholng and i ap-
peared intereatssheep and miningto harmonize
Time Tintic delegation although weak in-
personnel made a stubborn fight for
their side and tried hard to keep the
MeKinleyltes from committing hari
karl but it was useless The goldbug
sentiment was so pronounced that the
persuasive Captain Bridges and time log-
Ical Driscol were unable to met the

arguments of Joudge Stoutt
and his woollined ales from this side
of the divide

The delegates did not get together Un-
til 3 oclock and the work of the con
ventlon from then on was simplified by
the slate prepared by the joint caucus
being sustained

MAMMOTH DELEGATES BOLT
During time caucus discussion which

was redhot for three hours personall
ties were thrown around pronmiseuously-
and It became so torrid that when they-
reached time name for recorder Mam-
moth who had acandidate for the of
lIce In the person of George Wimittaker-
was so suddenly and heaviy sat down
upon that the delegaton from that
thriving camp up threats and
bolted the convention in a body and
left for their homes

The various committees reported in a
perfunctory way I

I Time resolutions were in the main a
rehash of what has ben soft repeated-
at recent Republican coaventions that
they have become stale laudIng McKin
icy and his administration adding only
a clause in favor of a high bounty for
the destructon of coyotES and other

to be paid by the
taxpayers and denouncing the law re
quiring the mining records to be de
posited at time county seat-

NOUNATIONS

We-n nominations were called Dele
nominated William Hatfield

of Eureka and Salt Lake City for rep-
resentative as prearranged There was
no opposItion and Hatfield went
through with a whoop The same was
done with W C Ockey of Nephi N W-
Ellerton of Momma and W F Shriven of
Eureka for county commisioners A
A Wilson of Eureka was
for county clerk without opposition as
Was also Mayor E R Booth time Mc
Kinley champion of Nephi for treas-
urer Then John Cooper briefly alleged
that sympathY charty and equal rIghts
required or this convention the nomina-
tion of a woman and lie named Mrs J-

W
I

Cole a dressmaker of Nephi for re-
corder As with time others this met
with no oppositon neither did the
magic Foote of Nephi for
attorney A L Jacl <man of Levan for
assessor and President Stiilman of Eu
reka for sheriff and the Job was corn
pleted

Time ticket is weak from top to bot-
tom

I

and wih one or two exceptions
will not arty strength Two
thirds of time nominees were pronounced
McKinley supporters two years ago and I

two are sheepmen

MAD REPUBLICANS I

Nominated a Weak Ticket That
Causes General Dissatisfaction

Special to The Herald
Fillmore Set 26The RepublIcan

county convention was held here today
for the purpose of nominating a state
representatve and county officers But
eight were represented out
of fT Calster of Fillmore received
the representative The
county officers are

CommissionersJ R Bennett lies
eret James Gardner Kanosh D R
Stevens Holden

CierkJ M Hanson-
TreasurerGeorge C Teile
RecorderMrs J E Robison
AtorneyJohn Coomer all of Fill

more
L Stott MeadowAssessorJoseh Deseret

SurveyorO N Parson Clear Lake
After some difficulty a resolution was

passed endorsing the platform of the
recent state convefltiolm At one time

as though some of time dele
gates would leave the conventon haldone InTrading was every
way and dissatisfaction is the result
As i is the ticket is not considered a
very strong one and time Democrats
feOl confident of defeating it next No
vember

HUDEMOCTS PROTEST

Because the Cache ChairmanCountIgnored ClSpecIal to TIme Herald
Logan Sept 26The Democratic city

primarIes have been called for next
Thursday evening Time primaries in
a large number of precincts outside o-

ftp city were held on Saturday even
Ing In the Hyrum Drimary a reso-
lution was passed protesting against
the action of the county chairman in
ignoring Hyrum in making up his ex-

ecutve commitee which fact was
Herald at the time

The resoluton also demands represen-

taton Democratic ticket ask
one of the countYcommissio-

nerand one memnbr legislature
The Republicans are bestirring them-

selves to secure an auience for John
Henry Smith and Alma Eldredge who
hold forth here on Thursday night
They wIll undoubtedly obtain a fulhouse as a great many people will
tend out of curiosity to know who El

I dredge is as he was almost entirely
unknown here before his nominatIon

MONS PETERSEN NOMTE
Twelfth District Republicans Turned

Orange Seele Down
SpecIal to The Herald

Price Utah Sept 26Mons Petersen
of Grand county was today nominated
by the RepubIcans of the Twelfth dis
trict over Orange
Seeley of Emery county The vote was
12 to S Petersen Is considered doubt-
ful on the silver cueston

HyDemocratic Primary
I Hyruni Sept 2GTle Hyrurn Demo-
cratic primary convened Saturday even
lag and time following delegates were
elected to attend time county c mventon
L C Thoresen S 1 J

J

Wright W A McBride Eli Bradley
A G Nielson C C Shaw Mrs J E
Molen Lucy Allen Jens ChrlsHasnThomas Bradley John O Hanson

Eli Bradley was nominateti for ins
tice and A G Nielson precinct consta-
ble

r C Thoresen was reelected as pres-
ident of the Democratic society W A
McBride vice president Thomas Brad
icy secretary Alfred WillIams teaurer

The party here is working In full bar
mony and predict a great Democratic
victor e I D

THE DAY OF ATONEMENT

WAS OBSERVED YESTERDAY BY
OUR HEBREW FINDS

The Ancient For of Service Was
Observed Ithe SyaggeFat
EdeWith Sundow

The Hebrews qf the city observed
atonement day yesterday very gener-
ally The merchant and business men
of that faith left their usual avoca

tons and tended services In the syna-
gogue On Sunday night at sunset
atonement day opened and from that
hour until sunset last night the He-

brew fasted and contInuous services
were held in the synagogue on Fourth
East street In time absence of a rabbi
Professor Schunfeld read the services
and mtas assisted by a choir under the
direction of Professor Pedersonf-

lm altar was bedecked with two
candelabra of sevemi golden candle-
sticks and the services were impressive
and the music very fine

At the going down of tIme sun the
fast ended and feasting and rejoicing
was begun

IINTINGTEATIEVES-

J CONDIE CKRED WITH RE-

CEVING STOLEN TEA

The Other Parties to the Transaction
Suppdsed to Have Left Town
Miscellaneous Police Court News

J Condie who was arrested Sunday
by Detective Sheets and Officer Davies
is charged with receiving stolen goods
consisting of a case of C B ten taken
about ten days ago from John Mc-
Carthys grocery on Second South be-

tween Fifth and Sixth East Fifty
nine packages were recovered from
Peter Cunningham a grocer at 1129

East Fourth South who purchased the
tea from Condie for 4 Condle admits
he knew the goods were stolen and
says he received them from Jou Bowen
a young man who formerly clerked for
McCarthy Bowen who lives on Third
South near Seventh East could not be
found yesterday and has probably left
town as his folks imad not seen him
since Saturday Mr McCarthy could
hot exactly tell how the goods were
taken but thought it must have been
by means of a key to the warehouse ort-

imey were slIpped out In delivering
goods Condie Is disposed to keep mum
and not assist In apprehending his ac-
complice preferring rather to serve time

time himself

Miscellaneous Offenders
In police court yesterday Jim China

man charged with vioiatingthe license
ordinance was let go on condition that
he procure a vegetable license at once
Judge Timmony made hmis swear to tell
the truth in time name of the Chinese
god

Drunks and prostitutes forfeited 70-

In police court yesterday
Ed Mystic went to jail SO days for

being drunk and using obscene Ian
guage-

L C Harris was arrested yesterday
morning for violating the license ordi
mince in selling fancy soaps He was
released last night up n securing the
requisite bail of 25 and will have a
trial today in poile court

A Burt was arrested last night by
Policeman Jim Williams for being
drunk and using insulting language to
women on Main street

Cimief Arthur Pratt returned yester-
day from a pleasant hunting trip in
Idaho


